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WAR PICTURE GROWING BLACKER
YOU NAME IT

By Everett Teylor

Th. rain was quits a raliaf frorq
the hot dry wfuthrr we hud been 
haviiiK, but to must persuiis, it 
was betHnninir to be a little mo 
nutuiiua by Kriduy afternoon.

There had Inen little relief 
from damp weather since the first 
drops fell early this week.

J. A. Beard reported that almost 
two and a half inches fell in the 
city up to Friday at 1<» a. in. 
Another bi|t shower eanii- Friday 
a ftonoon, upiiii; the total to 
about three iiicfae.4, we wuuld esti
mate.

Flutwood re|iorted sli|(htly over 
two iiiche.- up to Friday murninic- 
Other areas had much mon', with 
(forivan hard hit ju.-t when its 
Indian Trail festival was to bo 
KOini; on.

Folks around town think that the 
past few day- have ..seemed more 
like fall than deep summer tiine.

(live us a couple o f days of 
iteaily .■iUiishine, however, ami 
they will remember that it is still 
July.

a a a
Bafinning Monday tha big talk 

around fiastland will be softball
The ram put a damper on city 

loop activities Thursday and Fri
day,'but the people who went to 
watch Kins Ford iiml laimh .Motor 
slU|( it out Tuesday niifht saw one 
o f ihi* iM-st aames of the season.

Kinit won, 2-1, to take over 
undisputed possession of the city 
loop lead

Many itame o f the same calitier 
are expected to be nureeled at 
fin-men's field this week, lieitin- 
ning Mui^ay, when the district 
toonuamnlu Kata ululerway, with 
teams from seven counties com- 
pidinK.

The King Foril and l.amb Motor 
teams from Eastland are expected 
to make a irood showinif in the 
meet, and one o f them may come 
through with the title.

Winner o f the district meet 
here will Ro In quest o f the state 
softball title.

S-.''trt. I'harles Brannon, re- 
cruiting officer in Kastland for 
the .Army and .Air Forces, said 
that games would be played in 
the afternoon and at night, lie 
also stated that another umpire 
or tw*o may he needeii to carry 
out the tourney. Anyone interested 
may contact him.

Action in the city league will 
I resume the following week. Teams 

now have two or three make-up 
games to play and will probably 
play some o f them earlier in 
the week than their n-guliirly 
acheduled nights of Thursriuy anii 
Friilay.

s s •
Deputy Sheriff Colton Crehem 

has warned local merchants to 
be wary of cashing checks from 
persons they do not know or who 
do not have ample identification.

Several hot check complaints 
hnvn lieen turned in to the Sheriff
’s office recently, some of them 
forgeries.

(iraham stated that the forgers 
usually like to take advantage of 
crowds and celebrations to get 
In their bad checks.

The election wee-end next Sat
urday would probably lie an ideal 
time for some forgery work.

These are not the only times 
f  rogers work, however, and anyone 
who is cashing a check should 
demand adequate identification 
from the person who is giving the 
check. It might save you some 
money to check. i

Ail, Am y Chieb Retuni To Make 
Report On Needs To Defeat Korea

AUDIE MURPHY SWORN INTO NATIONAL GUARD -Audie Murphy, loft, most d(v 
comtod soldior of World War II. .'it pro.sont a movie actor, is sworn into the Texas 
National Guard hy Major General Miller Ainsworth, Commandinp: General of .'I6th Di
vision. .Murphy was sworn in as a Captain of Infantry in the Austin, Tex., ccremonie.'t 
(NFw\ Telephoto).

GoUen Map Plans For Country 
Club Year At Meeting Friday 
Night On Connellee Hotel Roof
The I.ake.side Country Club 

held an ois-n meeting lu.-it night at 
K p.m. on the roof of the Connellee 
Motel with a representative group 
of about members and citizens 
present.

t^evcral memb«-rs were unable 
to attend due to conflicting en
gagements.

Don Mdl president o f the club, 
presided for the business session. 
Me read u finance report o f the 
club which gave an account of 
equipment purcha.K-d and the stat
es of -lock sold to date.

Neil l>»y, chairman o f the fin
ance committee, said that work

Baptist Observe 
Lord's Supper
An observance of The lo rd ’s 

Supper .will be held at the regular 
morning worship hour at the 
First Baptist Church, Sunday.

An anthem. ‘ ‘ I.«t Not Your 
Heart Be Troubled,”  by Carrie B. 
Adams will be sung by the choir.

Mrs. D. L. Kinnaird will be the 
organist at the service. Kev. L. 
M. Chapman will conduct the jiro- 
gram.

Figurea Tough War
CALGARY, Alta, July 15 (L T )  

— Field Marshal Viscount Alex
ander believes it will take “ at least 

•six divisions with supporting 
arms" to drive the North Korean 
Communists out o f South Korea.

Far Caed Used Cart 
(Trada-ias aa tha Naw Olds)

Lift Up Your Heart
By Rev. C. Nelson

The man who haa no influence 
IS dtad. None of us are conscious 
o f how much influence we have. 
It is our intiuence that shapes 
the lives of others that follow 
after us. The son who uncon- 
-ciuusly pulls a stem of grass 
and chews on it just like his 
daddy dm'.i. 1 was severly shocked 
one day to see grown men giving 
a small hoy money and matching 
him for cold drink.s. They were 
instilling an influence in that 
child's life that was nut good 
for him. There is nothin^ good 
that can be said for gambling. 
Those who permit and teach it 
are contributing to the moral and 
spiritual perversion o f the life of 
youth and to the community. And 
those in authority who permit 
it are glso guilty.

Sumtsinc is wi,|'sint; in our 
steps. l..et Us be sure we arc 
steping in the right direction. 
Someone is thinking as we do, 
let us be sure our way of think
ing is right and clean. Someone 
IS shaping their program o f life 
after our way o f life, so let ua 
be -jure that we are engaged in 
a profitable program of life. For 
influence is powerful, whether it 
be good or bad.

I laard a person make one of 
those unnecessary evaluations one 
day. He said that the reason so 
many jireaciiers came tjut , o l 
preachers homes was because they 
didn't know how to do anything 
else. The only thing that person 
revealed was his own ignorance. 
And any time any o f us make a 
statement out o f bitter prejudice 
we only reveal our ignorance. A’ou 
can investigate every great field 
o f ac*>ity and you will find lead
ers in that field that were previ- 
leged and blessed of God to have 
the previlege to be born in a 
pa.stor'i home. And to have as 
pwi'enta kwo God t  jaring suul 
honoring persons. The preacheFi 
home produces many preachers be
cause o f the wholesome influence. 
And those sons and daughters 
that become morale perverts many 
times are neglected bcerSSe the 
preacher is giving all of his time 
to the congregation and neglect
ing his own home. Influence i» 
a powerful force and God will 
hold any man or woman guilty 
that u.ses their influence for any
thing othar than good.

would begin next w»“ek to com
plete the sale o f stock and to col
lect the balance due on stock al
ready subacribe. Bruce I’ipkin ami 
Gaylund I’oe will work with Day.

Dues for momhers will be $2H 
for the first year beginning June 
1, Ibbii and ending June 1, l'J5I. 
Green fee.s have been set at 50c 
for w**ek dny.f and 7.5c for Satur
day, Sunday and holidays.

It wa.s pointed out that other 
arrangements for water other than 
from Kastland Lake were under 
study and that a new strip road 
w-a.-< already staked to avoid cross
ing o f the spur north o f the main 
track.

Due to some confusion a'oout 
lailies being invited to the meeting, 
few women were present. All 
members, however, expressed a 
desire that more women enter into 
the planning o f the club's future 

• • •
Mrs. Eleanor Hill was named

the head of the Women’s Golf .Aux
iliary and was designated to plan 
a series o f activities for them. Mrs. 
Mill said that arrangements were 
being made to furnish lounges for 
both ladies and men and she invit
ed all ladies interested in golf, 
whether they are good players or 
not, to join her in helping put the 
club over.

Jimmie Markrider stated that 
the club house would be open all 
days suitable for playing. Mark- 
rider a.sked the cooperation o f all 
golfers in events planned by the 
club, to create interest in t h o 
course.

Nozarene Plan 
Special Service

Rev. William C. Emberton, pas
tor o f the N’azarone Church, will 
deliver a special anniversary mes- 
.-age, con'/hemuiating his third 
year as pastor o f the church here 
at the morning worship service, 
Sunday.

Follow ing the services, all mem
bers o f the church and friends 
will gather to have lunch to
gether. The church invites all 
who core to, to join with them in 
the worship service and the lunch.

The morning service will begin 
at 10:50 a. m.

Poet Return From- 
Florist Convention
Mr .and Mrs. J. C. Poe o f Poe 

Floral Shop have returned from 
Mouaton where they attended the 
State Florist convention at the 
Rice Hotel.

A school of design at the meet
ing used 115,000 worth of flow
ers to demonstrate the posaibili- 
tiei in arranging /loral offerings 
for funerals. A total of 1,100 dele
gates attended the convention.

.4teve Eirhellwrger o f Dallas 
was elected president o f the group. 
The 1951 meeting will be held 
in Oallat.

252 Entries 
In Toad Derby 
Thru Saturday

Publicity For Event 
In Floral Magazine

.A total o f  2.'>2 entries had been 
received in the Faatland Old Rip 
Horned Toad Derby for 1950 at 
11 a. m. Saturday, H. J. Tanner, 
anaounced.

Tanner said that comparatively 
few o f the entries were from Ea.-t- 
land. He stated that a drive would 
be started this week on loral en
tries, and that they were “ rarin”  
to ring the bells and sound the 
sirens for the 90Oth entry.

Some o f the late.st publicity for 
the derby was in the Southrm 
Florist and Nurseryman, a maga
zine for flori.sts which was sent 
to Fidwin Wittrup, owner of Wit- 
trup's F'lower Shop here.

The article, in part, is as fol
lows.

“ The ‘Old Rip Horned Toed
Derby' is the major topic of con
versation in F:a.stland, Texas, ac
cording to FIdwin L. Wittrup. ow
ner o f Wittrup’s F'lowers. In a 
letter to the SF’&N the florust an
nounced the ds-rhy as the ‘ ‘major 
event of its kind in the ration.”

“ Now this horned toad derby, 
.Mr .Wittrup continued, is to toad 
racing what the Kentucky Derby 
is to horse racing.

"You don’t just go out and hunt 
up a toad to enter in this derby. 
The contestants, like Kentucky 
Derby winners, have a vigorous 
training program. .According to 
Wittrup, the schedule is some
thing like thi.s.

*  *  «

"Our toads are worked out
enough each day to keep them in 
good shape, and are fed a diet of 
wilted roses, carnations, bolts, 
nuts, washers and screws (the lat
ter items to supply the vitally- 
needed iron in the bmlily make-up 
o f a racing toad). All thLs is wash
ed down with copious draughts o f 
embalming fluid to preserve them 
for the rigors of the strenuous 
coi(rsc.

“ A few days before Derby Day, 
we clean ’em out with a dose of 
mineral oil and grive them a three 
hour shock treatment, followed by- 
three w iffs o f Texas gardenias, 
which puts that fighting spirit in
to them and causes them to go 
forth and do or die.”

W SCS Sponsors 
Ice Cream Supper
The WSCS of the First Metho

dist Church is sponaorini; an ice 
cream and cake supper to be held 
On the lawn o f the home o f Mrs. 
W. P. Lesley, 507 Hill Crest.

The supper is open to the pub
lic.

Tamble will be set up and pe<r- 
ple may come and go as they 
choose. Curb service will also be 
given with the Sub-Oebs acting 
as car hops.

Anyone who likes home madg 
ice cream and cake ia InviUd.

By Lyle C. Wilson 
United I’ re.ss Staff Corre.-pondent 

WAsmNGTON. July l.A (U P ) 
— Air and .Army Chiefs of .‘>taff 
returned today from Gen. Doug
las .MacArthur to tell Presklent 
Truman how many billions o f dol
lars and thousands o f men are 
need«l to beat bark the Com- 
nmni.sts in Korea.

Gen. Hoyt S. A’andenburg, air 
force and (ien. I.awton J. Colliii.s, 
Army, flew back from Tokyo at 
K:.Hl B.m. KDT.

Official.^ said the National de
fense department would ask bud
get bureau and White House ap
proval for an eniergi-ncy appro
priation up to jk,(tUO,umi,liuii. 
ethers said that figure was too 
high.

A.ssistant defense secretary W. 
J. McNeill, however, had this to 
-ay:

"W e haven't got the estimates 
prepared. We will not Ik* in sha|M- 
to prepare them for the next HI 
•lays or two weeks. I am not in 
shape even to give my boss an es
timate until we are able to deter
mine what is needed.”

«  * «
A land, air and saa task forca

of IUU,U00 men and up appeared 
today to be a reasonable expecta
tion. .At least a limited call-up of 
armed serv ice reserves seemeil in
evitable. There were unconfirme<l 
reports that Truman would cull up 
part o f the National Guard.

Defense officials said there was 
no National Guard call planned as 
o f today. That might mean merely 
that it would not come until next 
week.

Rumors of industrial mobiliza
tion and war time controls tend
ed to wilt some under insistence 
o f White House intimates that the 
President is again both— at lea>< 
for now.

Within the week he has told 
White House callers he did not be
lieve such would be nece.ssary. Tru
man hopes the emergency will be 
contained within Korea and that 
war time restrictions rug be avoid
ed. His intelligence reports do not 
detect indications that Communist 
aggression is about to break out 
eljiewhere.

• • •
But the President hes been tey-

ing in language spired with pro
fanity that he is disgusted with 
hoarders, especially food and auto 
tire buyers. An intimate quoted 
him today like this:

“ Silliest thing 1 ever heard of. 
The tire and sugar markets are 
glutted. Why would they hoard? 
The country is overflowing with 
food right now.”

But the President also sai<i no 
.sound judgment could be made of 
the extent of the emergency and 
the burden upon the national eco
nomy until we actually begin to 
fight back in Korea. I f  the load 
is great enough, restrictions will 
be sought. A powerful brake a- 
gainst an administration request 
for controls is labor's opprisition 
to being frozen in jobs or wages.

Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson, D., 
Tex., told questioners he believes

a call up o f reserves will br-gin 
next we< k. Officia'i.- confirmeil r»- 
port that .Secretary o f iH-fen-i 
laiuir Johnson wanteil to ask buil- 
get bureau okay for an emergency 
appropriation o f 5fi,(t00,000,00" 
to tK,n(iu.iinn,oon.

The adililional funds would pay
for expansion of the Anny, Navy 
and A ir F'orce partly for action in 
Korea anil a.s a general hedge a- 
gainst world conditions. Return of 
nine aircraft carriers to active .ser
vice wa- likely at once.

The emergency appropriation 
would hike 19.M fiscal year -pend
ing close to f .'>•>,iMKi.iiiMi,dim. It
would rai.se defen.'e costs to about
I2ii,non,niiii,(ioii.

The home front was reai-ting to 
h.td news from Korea like a bee- 
stung horse. .Si'iiute Democratic 
ls>ailer .Scott W. I.ucas, III., de- 
manileil censorship.

"W e have got to have volun
tary censorship to avoid legisla
tive censorship,”  Lucas told the 
.Senate ye«tenlay. "W e have got 
to have it and we have got to have 
it soon.”

• • •
One neswpaper, the Chicago 

Sun-Times, decided today to im
pose voluntary censorship upon it
self. The Sun-Times announceil 
that for the dunslion it would not 
report such things a- troop de
partures or names, nature of de.-- 
tination o f transporjs.

The only exception will be o f f i
cial announcements. It urged other 
newspapers to take .such action al- 
,so to safeguard the liver of 
"these Americans in present or 
potential danger.”

Connty Makes 
Neai W Pei 
Cent Oi Quota

Fia.stland County as of July 
7 had n**t 79.71 p«T cent of it- 
Savlngx bond quota.

County purcha-sers have boug
ht $Ffi,fi48.75 o f Series Fi bonds. 
The quota wa.s $108,799.

County Still Short 
In Bond Drive Aim
The latest report on the Fiast- 

laml County bond drive inilicate- 
that the county is still slightly 
more than 2u ps't' cent short o f 
its goal.

Quota for the county was $19k. 
790 o f which >«(!,i;4s.75 hud In-eii 
subss'ribed, a ps-rcentagi- of 79.- 
71. The report was o f July 7.

B.-ini .Mak- - Thre .Ad.iitMr 
of an ultra-'hort rt n::.' ti e 
ultra-brief "B ikini’’ bathin 5’mI 
Wiirn hv H- '';--■ d n di-l I ’at Hall 
into a tlii>-e pii ^  -lufi'. a ' •: 
non- o f I 'a i’s charm i- -t in the
prou«>ŝ .

Eastland Man 
Named Head Of 
Cisco Battery

• -m 
but-

Capl. Krank Suyr*-. K 
land, hi'., buun app- ir-- -I 
mandinir officer the ■- 
tfr>’ f the Tt’xa.--- Nat; .•! ciuani 
and a* îmt*d command, lic
ceedmif O. O. Odom. Jr., -»f 
Th<* <”i»ro unit u -ifft- t lly d' iRn- 
ateil a.-* HatlA’ ry A. tUth Aim ond 
Kidd ArtilUry of the National 
GuanL

( apt. 8ayre ita* »d today that 
' .ib«»ut -12 m*‘n of the batt« r>' will 
leave sSunday for Vi H« d f  *r lb*- 

'annual eruampmer.t. Kmpha*:;: will 
be placed on intcHM- training in 
field artj'bT> f--»r the next try- 
weeks. The battery v II : i.
tran.’*ported t<. camp by National 
(iuard vehicle..

Son Says Ruiiio Topi
MOSCOW, July 15 ( I T l  — Tre- 

mier Joaaf Slalin'a son said today 
that RuKsia has the best plane 
and pilots in the world and is 
"taking all mea.sures to make the 
.Air Force even stronger.”

flist Marine Division Rushes 
Aaoss Padiic For Korea Hglit

SAN FRANCISCO, July 15 (Ul*
S A N FRANCISCO, July 15 

(U P )— Transports loaded w i t h  
Marines and the big aircraft car
rier Boxer raced across the Pa
cific today, spcetling aid to embat
tled United Nations forces in 
Korea.

The fighting leathernecks of 
the first Marine division knew de 
finitely that they were headed for 
the battle front. The unit was the 
first organized outfit to leave the 
Continental United States f o r  
Korea,

,  • •
Thay ware accompaniad by tha 

first Marine fighter wing, the sup
port aviation unit which will team 
up with them to fight the North
ern Communists.

The two units left separate ports 
in Southern California yesterday.

The 27,000-ton Essex-type USS 
Boxer, the last big carrier in act
ive duty on the Pacific coast, 
steamed through the Golden Gate 
yesterday with dcgfily P-51 Mus
tang fighters lashed to its flight 
deck. It's destination wax secret, 

a • a
In Iha Northwaal, r.vaanwhiU, 

tons o f military equipment— in
cluding tanks and heavy guna—  
were moved from the P u ^ t sound 
area aboard cargo v o m m  Tba

equipment belonged to the Second 
Infantry division which has been 
"alerted”  for shipment to Pa 
cific areas.

One tank loaded aboard a ship 
at Olympia was labeled "Kum 
River Special.' ’

Commercial airlines in t h e  
West coa.«t area recalled 144 fur- 
loughted pilots in answer to (he 
U. S. Air Force's organization of 
a 27-plane fleet o f multi-engined 
aircraft. Th* planes, being as
sembled by Pan-American, will 
operate an airlift to the Far East.

s *•

It is •xp*ct*d that 45 planes
will be involved in the ‘ ‘ lift" soon.

Shipyards in the San F'rancisco 
area kept pase with the new war 
tempo and employment jumped at 
the Bethlehem, Mare Island, Hunt
er’s Point and Todd (Alameda) 
plants.

Two hospital ships, the USS Re
pose and the USS Benevolenc*, 
were also ordered reactivated by 
the Navy.

The last women and children al
lowed to go overseas left yester 
day aboard the transport General 
Aultman for Guam and Manila. A 
recent Defense department em
bargo restricts furtiter shipments 
(kf military d*p*nd*nta.

Collie Addresses 
Methodist Sun.
Bub Collie, ministerial student 

at Texas Wesleyan College at 
F'ort Worth, will preacli Sunday 
mnrninff and evening at the First 
Methodi.- t̂ Church.

Collie is a senoir .stiident at 
r w e  where he is president-elect 
of the colli g,. student body. He i.- 
an honor student and acrvi-il a- 
(lastoi o f the I>o Ison circuit for 
one year. He is the son of .Mr. 
aid Mrs, Turner Colli.,

At the 10:."i0 worship - n ic e  
Sumlay morning Mi-' .Alary Kath
erine Hoffmann, a junior stuiient 
at TW e, wi| --ing the solo, "Bea- 
titued-" by .Malotte. .Mrs. J. D. 
Mur|>hy will play the organ for 
the service.

Thi' Sun y y evening service 
will be at >> p. m. Wendell Steibert 
will lead the congregational song 
service and the men’s choir will 
sing.. Mrs. T. .1. Haley will be the 
organist for the service.

Rev. J. Morris Bailey, pa.«tor 
o f the rhuirh, has been preaching 
in the union revival meeting of 
Baptist, Methodist and Presbyter 
ian churches at Trickham in Cole
man ounty.

Shooting Star Proves Self
TOKYO. July I ”. ( l ’ P )^ T h e  

F-80 "Shooting Star”  jet fighter 
has proven itself in the toiqrhesl 
kind o f combat ronditiona, Lt. 
Gen. George F7 Stratemeyer. com
mander of the U. S. Air Forces 
in the Far Fia.st said toilay.

Premier Hopei For Treaty
TOKYO, July IS ( l ’ P > _p re -  

mier Shigeru A'oshida told the 
diet today that he believed Japan 
could have a separate peace with 
the Western powera in the "not 
distant" future.

He accuaed Russia o f blocking 
an over-all p*acc treaty.

KO-RED FORCES 
GAIN HALF OF 
DEFENSE LINE

y
Lnlted Urt's.s Staff 

Correspondent
TOKYO, Sunday, July 16, 

(U l’ l—Outnumbered L. S. 
ti-oops i:ave uj) the Western 
half of their shattered Kum 
river defense line today, af
ter a 15-mile-long Communi- 
-I iM-achhead outflankt'd it, 
and fell back on embattled 
Taejon.

I-ale dispatches from Kor- 
I said some light vehicles 

had been |)ut across the 
Kum into the Communist 
lieachhead. but no tanks ap- 
fiarently had got across. Air
men destroyed at least four 
and [>ossil)ly as many a.s 14 
tanks which the North Kor
eans were trying to float 
over in barges.'

Till- Amen-an were reported 
stanu.ng fa«t under furious ahell- 
nv in I’j c actor dut north of 

T— .-■n. Bat they were outflank- 
' by the 1-Iging beachhead on 

! th, ir ' ft, where other U. S.
I f. were droping back through 
! . e h ' and valleys onto Teajon.
I . . .

Both th. field di.patche. aad 
■M.it .Ar.hur'- communique reported 
f , '. -r 1 1 1-,-. by the South Ko- 
r-'-in,. a1 mg the right flank o f the 

; C. ,s. ctor.
Thus the yielding defenaes on 

- h r - d( set up the former pro- 
' ' ional capital, already abandon- 
... by the Republican government, 

>r an ar.ault from two direet-

.A U. S. field artillery poaitioa 
A overrun in the Communiat 
fan-out from the beachhead around 
K',ngju. 19 mile- Northwest o f 
T ' h n, Mai'Arthur disclosed. He 

1 1 , 1 "no further information was 
' ■ d”  reganling the overrun

position.
• • •

Moral ana comaat efficieacy
remamed excellent despite necae- 
.-ar> withdrawal.^ aiid holding ac
tion.," h;- communique said.

He , red I ted suporling airmen 
w ith giving' “ splendid help" in in
flicting httivy losses on Com
munist concentraiaons and a t
tempted crossing.'.

South Korean troops made li
mited withiirawals to higher 
ground in the <'hongju-Koesan area 
Nort.ht a..t of Teajon. while North 
Korean forces continued a drive 
.s,>uthi a.slward along the Tanyang 
Hongju uxi.-

Thou-'and,! of North Koreans 
poureii into a growing beachhead 
less than 20 miles West and North
west o f Teajon. Other Communiat 
spearheads probed toward the key 
defense bastion from the North
east.

American advanced headquart- 
« rs in Korea reported that tlie 
eneniy was setting up a pincers 
drive aimed at trapping the whole 
U. S. force in the Taejon area. 
It was expected to begin within 
24 hours.

Eastland Youth 
To Church Camp

Ss'.'eral jF'.ui  ̂and •youth are 
planning to attend the Methodiat 
Church camp at (Hen Rose, Mon
day to Saturday of next week.

■The camp is the Cisco-Weather- 
for districts Intermediate camp 
for ages 12, 13 and 14.

Kev. J. Morrij Bailey, pastor 
o f the First Methodist Church, is 
director of the camp. A total of 
12."> to 150 boys and girls are 
expected to attend.

.Mrs. J. M. Bailey will teach a 
class and Mrs. James C. Whitting
ton, M. D. will be th* camp nurse 
and will speak on health and food 
in several o f the claaiea.

Rev. William C. Emberton, pas
tor o f the Naaarene Church o f 
FAstland, will drive tli* church 
bus, “ The Lord's Mule," to the 
camp, transporting as many aa 
posaible from Cross Ulaint, Hie
ing Star, CSsco, F'jistland and 
other towni o f this area.

F and R OUort To Floy
The F and R Oil team will play 

an AbileM  team in Rangsw at 
2:30 p. la  Swiuay,

‘SO CKET AHEAD"
WME

m f  ______ I
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CONSOIJDATCD M AT I I .  IM T  
CboBlcl* Eculliataad IM T — Tatognm EiMbhilixl 19U 

M iMoiMi alsM msMat at t t »  PoMafflea M Itoitla iMl 
Taua, uBdar iba •<« of CoafiaM  o f Maieb •, 18T9.
O. H. Dick, MfT. Everett T. Toylor, Editor
110 Weal Commarea ralaphoaa M l

TIMES PUBUSH INU  COMPANY 
O. H. IMek— Daasla 

Pabilabaio
Pobilahad Daily Aftamoona (ExeapI Batorday)' and Boaday

SUBSClUPnON R A T U
Oaa Weak by Carriaa in C ity ------------------
Oaa Month by Carriar ia City

_ _ _ _ _  Ma 
_ _ _  86a

One Year by Mail in County-----------------------------------  2.00
One Year by Mail in S ta te______________________________ t-50
Oaa Taar by Mail Oat af Btala---- T.60

N o n c i  TO THB PUBLIC
bay amaaoaa raflaettoa npoa Iba abaraalat. ManiBni oi 
layotaitoa at any painoa, firm or eorporalloa vhlab may ay- 
paar la Iba eolnaaa o f tbit aawapar^i aril] ba gladly aot<

a f lb

Oallad Piaaa Aaaoelalloa, N. B. A^ Nawapapai Paatara and 
Phoio Barriaa, Mayor Both AdvartWag Barala^ Tasaa, Piaaa 
AaaaelaUon, Taxaa Dally Piaaa I^agaa. Bootbarn Nawapapai 
aoMblMn Aaonelaliaa.

Holdoat ReMKtad

M IW E APO LIS , Minn. ( I T ) —  
A ma-keil mim aim '̂d a putol at

“ Y'ou told police I got ISO, but 
I didn’ t get that much when 1 
robbed you the other night. I

Cecil grocer, and aaid, (tam e bai k for tbe rest."

BROWN’S : :
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“Where People Get Well*

If haaMi ia your problam, wa iawita yoa to aa

27 YEARS IN CISCO

Your Veto end Influonce Will Bo Grootly Approciotod

J. F. (Frank) Tucker
— FOR—

S H E R I F F
Eailland County

Invitei any one who ii not acquainted 
with me personally to inie^t.gate my 
character and record.

Subject to Action of the Domocrotic Primorio. July 22

(Political Adv.)

A N N O U N C I N G
THE OPENING OF

LEWIS WOOD SHOP
108 White Street

Across Street From Pat’s Radiator Shop

We
Repair Furniture 
Build Cabinets 
Make Window Casings

A TRIAL IS ALL WE ASK

Make Door Casings 
Make Window Screens 
Make Door Screens

English World Champion Flyweight 
M ^ es  What Oni Bums Do To King's 
English Look Mightish Faunteioy

Hy Jack Cuddy
L'nited Pres* Sports Writer
\K\V YOKK, July 15 ( I T l  — 

Tiny Terry .\llen o f Knglund, 
world fl> Weight champion, flew 
into thi star-spangled land where 
ll'J-pound hoxers are almost as 
'oarce a.- dodo birds; and, within 
■J4 hours had wrought inde.scnli. 
able havoc along lammers' lane.

No in\ailing heavyweight ever 
left in his wake such a parade of 
staggering, glussi^-yci vu-tim-- as 
ilid wee Terry— “ ballin' a chawlk" 
along eight] avenue today. He left 
them with their great pride prone 
.n the gutter.

For many, many years, men of 
the C. S fight game had one great 
pride. They were inordinately pro-- 
ud o f their ability to “ moider”  the 
king’s English. .And they were 
upheld in that conceit by writers 
' f  fiction and producers o f mov. 
ics who made our managers, train- 
ers and pug> a sort of "murder, 
inc.”  in the realm o f language.

Gone was that aelf esteem to
day. It had been shattered by the
■ limut.ve but deadiy-spouting alien, 
w ’ o -prayed all listeners with 
pt..ha''i the most covVejod rink-! 
Ii. V j.srg:in that -vor emanati-d j 
'r  j!!, tl'. l.oT'Uiin um-. .Alien'.-I

alert «11 not the -J-Ual White- 
h.iftei (fHKnt;., n .i.:] Anii-nrai'S 

I an i-.ti H'li t .-;th a h’ tle effort. 
H wa 1 pure "islington'', straight 
troMi what manager Johnny Sharp 
described as the "roughest dis- 
trirt" m London. Half o f hi words 
were deep-s.Ium slang, never 
neard before by America's fore
most w ord-manglf r«.

Dut.rg a press ronferenre at 
•he i- terna-iona! lioxing club, the 
oy !i»-d, brov r.-haired. Jfi-year- 
Id expia.ne,! hn lark of edu- 
ut m a- follow*: ' Ml w .i; alleer

■ n the wag as a t.ke. That meant 
-e alw ;vs p ayed hookey as a 
k .l AV-', a- an or|ihane<l .-hiM.
1 .. n-d ti -'up'rt hi* blind grand-

. • r. wi'h whom h.- lived.
II "••firix'il to a couple of

pals as ’ a bottle o f mun.” Every 
refeixsnee to Hritish money, pounds 
.sterling, was either ’’stripers’ ’ or 
•iiivkers.’ ’ Deairibing a friends 
loss of 100 pounds on a dog race, 
he said, "So ‘e dropped a bumb.”

A -troll on eighth avenue was 
de.si-ribej a* "bawlin’ a chawlk’’ 
and as “ havin' a creep." Telling 
a panhandler to go away was 
"take .-toppo'" and ,»o it went.

Were It not for manager 
Sharpe's interpretations, the be
wildered lioxing writers never 
would have foun-i out that .Allen 
is air-journeying to Honolulu for 
a title defense against dado Me
rino on -Aug. 1. .And that the 
diminutive champion has been 
guaranteed 617,500 for his first 
defense of the crown he won by 
beating Honore Pratesi o f France 
at London. April 25.

Allen, who U known as "the 
Barrow Boy’ ’ because he sold 
fruit and vegetables from a hand- 
truck, hopes to beat Marino and 
then citillenge Vic Toweel of 
South Africa for the world ban
tamweight (llS-pound) title.

Terry, through his inten>reter, 
di-s-losed that his baptismal name 
A a- Edw ard (iovier a descend- 
• nt of French Huguenots who 
lived for -i-veral generation,* in 
Lomlon. While a stoker in the 
British Navy during the war, his 
l » - t  friend, Terry Allen, was 
killed' In memory o f his pal, he 
asked the British boxing board of 
control to change his fighting 
name to Terry .Allen.

He won .’ifi o f •’•0 professional 
fights. He lost three decisions and 
was knocked out once. .Allen Mur
phy, Scottish champion, knocked 
him out in the sixth round in 
I'.'A'’., Before that, kayo. Terry- 
had been a "teurer-in", but after 
it hr became a smart lioxer. Allen, 
a good puncher for a flyweight, 
ha* tielted out 17 opponents.

The "Barrow- Boy" hopes ul
timately to buy a fruit vegetable

HEAR WITH NO
BUTTON IN EAR!

.  N>w Son<»tone Out-.\-Slntht
*  rlimlniatM unBifthtly button.
S If you’ve put off lAearinft u 
I  heartnft be«itate no lonft’
■  er. (sompletcly invi«ible fur 
^  women. ReiilU'in*^*nBpicuou«
*  for men. New confidence. New 
I  henrlnfi happineM. Can be 
I  Been a t ^

I SONOTONE ;  
:  HEARING :  

CENTER :
Wednesday. July 19th g 

M- Connellee Hotel •  
•< 9 a.m. to 11 a m. ■
*  Certified Sonotone ■ 

Consultant

' Cyrus B. Frost Billy C. Frost 

Jack W . Frost - Cyrus B. Frost, Jr.

Frost and Frost
Announce the Remoeel of 

Their Law Officea 
to

307-13 Exchange Building 
Eastland. Texas

B-29 Ainnan L m Ib  Over Pacific 
Base, Remarks, "Where I Came In'

By Larry Tige
United Press Staff Correspondent

.A U. S. bomber ba.se in the Pa
cific, July 15 (U P )— A young 
man clambered stiffly out of a 
B-211 at this big Pacific base to
day, looked around, shrugged, and 
iiaid;

"This is where I came In.’ ’
.A few days ago he was home in 

the United States, flying ucca»- 
lotoai training missions. A quick 
alert wa.s followed closely by ord
ers to fly  across the Pacific. Now 
he was in the Korean war.

Like more than half o f their 
group assembled for action against 
the Communists, the young man 
had flown against the Japanese 
five years ago. The others were 
youngsters, many of whom don’t 
need to have daily and hope some 
day to grow enough to fill the bag
gy and soiled flying suits they 
wear.

The airmen gathering for the 
briefings and interrogations seem 
a little chilled by the surroundings 
so familiar from the second world 
war. This has happened before, 
and they feel strange at starting 
It all over again.

Capt. John Donohue, Silver 
City, N. -M., landed his superfort 
here one day this week. He had 
bten plagued by engine trouble 
and a sick crewman on tbe long 
flight from the United States.

Barely given time to check hi» 
engines and fill his tanks, he was 
airborne again, the last plane in 
a flight that smashed at railroad 
yard.- in Wonsan, North K<^a.

This particular ba.-e long has 
been regarded as a key Pacific 
Bastion by the military. But only 
recently have facilities been avail
able to make it a top fighting es-

market, where he and his wife 
and two children can serve Isl
ington friend.*.

SECOND HAND 
B A R O A tM M

W « Buy, A l l  and Tradu 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

20S W. Commarea 
■or

REAL ESTATE AND 
RENTALS

Mrs. J. C. Allison 
Phone 347 

920 W. Commerce

■
E

B
B

Your Lo*M
^ISED COW

Pool or
R m o b o tm *  D*od Stock

f r e e
For IfimodeMt# Sorvico 

PHONE M l COLLECT
EoBtJond, Tomoc

B^ore you need a periscope —

■  c o m m i t  ^ n w o o T  ■
■ ■

■ Oirin M. Battle ■ 
?  422 Neil P. Anderson ^ 
»  Bldg., Ft. Worth. Texas «  
B M B M M M M M H M H M M M B

CE NTR A L HIDE AND  
RENDERING CO.

P O L I O  I N S U R A N C E

-Mfdicxl men agree that 1950 may Thi* policy coxor* thosa
J***! a M'cord for n^w I'olio rasps. dreaded diiea8e8:
Don't bp one of the unfortunate Polio. Scarlet Fever,
/amlliei and have your life4ime Sinai Meninfitie, Leu>
raving.- wiped out. $10.00 a year kemia, Diptboria, Et-
rover* an entire family and pays caphalilia. Small Pox,
up to 65,000.00. or Tetanui.

EARL BENDER & COM PANY
E a tt la n d  (In a o ra s o *  S in e *  1924) T « c ( u

JOHN DEERE Disk Plows
Sreing is believing . . .  and once you’ve seen a new John 

Deere Disk Plow  in the field you’ll realize how un iform - 
how level— disk-plowed furrows can be.

The new John Deere Disk Plows hold to the job with
out swerving or drifting because they’re properly designed 
to maintain alignment . . .  a fully adjustable hitch pulls 
the plow at the eaMtr af lo4$d to keep the plow running 
Straight at all times.

Stronger than ever, the new John Deere Disk Plows 
withstand the shocks snd strains o f hard work in adverse 
conditions. They're lighter-draft, easily-adjusted plows, 
that enable you to plow faster and do a better job regard
less o f soil conditions. See us soon for details about the 
complete Uoe o f new John Deere Disk Plows.

OWEN IMPLEMENT CO.
Ranger, Texas

—  I

COMPARE TAX VALUADON  
OF EASTLAND COUNTY WITH 

ADJOINING COUNTIES
Stephens S 13.449,855.00
Brown , 1.5,95.1,855.00
I'alo Pinto . . 14,249,081.00
Comanche . . 10,599,4.12.00
Callahan . 7,91 *'i,45«;.00
Krath ...................  11,8:(fi, 170.00

E**lland (1946) 19,079,010.00

Eastland (1949) 624.321,390 00

Valuations in F.attland in 1946 
wlian 60c Rate went into e((#ct 
were S19.079.010 00 - ao wkilo 
Tax Rate decreeaed. Valuationa 
increased 65,242. 360.00 over 1946 
(beginning o f nOc County Kate)

S

From tk# abeve figures ciecide 
for yourself if the 60c Rate 
suited in saeintt to you.

J O H N  H A R T
W ILL APPRECIATE YOUR VOTE FOR

COUNTY JUDGE

W A S H D A Y _____________

joyeRAM.---- FLASH
It's Vacation Time

Vacations, picnics, beach 

parties and week-end trips | 

mean more and more 

clothes to be washed and 

ironed— more and more.

The easy, inexpensive way 

is to call the Cisco Steam 

Laundry. Phone 60.

C I S C O  
StecNii Lewndry

DON DOYLE 
EASTLAND  

•Wa AppraalaW Yaa

/CN I R ub R iNSf

W r i n g

tablishment.
Caught with a housing shortage 

and inadequate facilities, the Air 
Force had to call on World War 
II improvisations for billets, rani- 
tutioii and laundry.

Here were the aame old tents, 
the same green wood floors, the 
same ba.-ic equpiment. Shaving 
with cold water again was routine. 
■So were the loud and boastful 
statements by the men from Texas, 
who as usual seem to dominate the 
Air Force.

Anybody could see that all this 
had happened before.

l 9t VS rsp/o(v that
Jistolored windshield wltl

l O’F SAFETY PLATE GUS5

Avoid tbe anBO/tBco and 
daogrr of driviag with 
aeured glaM ia your wind* 
ahield aaJ wiailowa. Iset ua 
replaeo it with clearer, aafer 
Libbey * Owena * Ford Safely 
Plate ClaaOv You cau count ou 
M for quick oervico and a 
quality job by aapeheocod 
•orkoae^

scons
Body Works
108 8. MnlbvnrT 

PbOM 8508

BASEBALL
CALENDAR

By United Pre«s 
Texas League

San Antonio 6, T uIm  0 ( l i t  
game).

San Antonio 2, Tulsa 0 (2nd 
game).

Oklahoma City 10, Houston 0.
Fort Worth at Beaumont, post

poned, wet grounds.
Dallas at Shreveport, ppd., rain.

East Texes League
Tyler 17, Kileore .1.
.Marshall 11, Paris 1.
Henderson at Bryan, ppsi. rain.
Uladewater at Longview, ppd., 

rain.

Gulf Coast League
Port Arthur 11, Jacksonville 8.
Crowley at Lufkin, scheduled 

doubleheader, ppd., rain.
Galveston at Lake Charles, ppd., 

rain.
West Texas - New Mexico Loeguo

Amarillo 4, Borger 3 (1st 
game).

Amarillo 10, Borger 6, (2nd 
game).

Lubhnek 10, Pampa 5.
laimesa 4, Abilene D (H  lan- 

ings).

Albuquerque 6, Clovis 5.
Rio Grando Valley Leegua

Brownaville 6, Corpus Christi 5.
Del Rio 4, Harlingen 1 (10 inn

ings).
McAllen 16, lairedo 8.

Big State League
Temple 4, Texarkana 3 (1st 

Rime.
Texarkana 8, Temple 2 (2nd 

game.
Waco 3, Austin 2 (1st game).
Austin 4, Waco 2 (2nd game).
Wichita Falls 4, Sherman 3.
Greenville 7, Gainesville 3.

Notice
A V O N

RepresentatiT#
South of Plummer 

MRS. ROY JUSTICE 
Pbo. 856 • 108 E. Burkett 

Call For Appointment

Yeur Vole and Influence 
Appreciated

HARRY CRO W
CITIZENS C A N D ID ATE  FOR  

COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT 2

My Platform— Fair and Equal 
Distribution of all Monoy, Labor 

and Work.
Subject To Action of Domocrotic 

Primary
(Pol. Adv.)

Longhorn Loagiso 
Odessa 2, Roswell 1 (1,0 Inn

ings).
Midland 4, Big Spring 2. 
Vernon 3, Sweetwater 2 (11

innings.
San Angelo at Ballinger, ppd., 

rain.
NatlMiel Longuo

Brooklyn 1, Chicago 0.
Boston 6, Cincinnati 4.
New York 7, Piftahnrgh 8.
St. lioels 4, Philadelphia 2.

Amorican League 
Boston 18, Chicago 1. 
Cleveland 6, New York 1. 
Detroit 2, Waahington 0. 
Philedelphia 3, St. Louis 2 (1st 

game).
S t I-ooii B, Philadelphia 2 (2nd 

game).

Tvpewr 
Atkniig Moehines

NBW AND RBBUILT

STEPHENS 
Typfiwiilfir Co.

41T I .  L a ^ g  Sc
TaL ese

T A X I
PHONE 83
CTTYTAXl CO. 
Consellee Hotel

Welcome To The
NORTH LAMAR

B A P T I S T  C H U R C H
306 N. Lamar Street

SUNDAY W ILL BE OUR FIRST SERVICE IN 
OUR NEW Bl ILDING

RE\’. TRUMAN WALKER, Pastor

. JOHN DORSEmr, S. S. Supt.

SS. 10:00 a.m.—I'reaching service 11 a.m., 8:(X) p.m.

Everyone is invited to attend our services. Preaeh- 
inK that will bless or blister. Where the Bible is the 
only text book No modernism or formalism, but 
Freedom—Liberty. It does make a difference 
what you believe.

V O T E  F O R

T. E. Castleberry
For

COMMISSIONER  
Precinct No. 1

Since I have been unable to personally see all the voters of Precinct 
No. 1, due to the duties of the office requirirTg my time, I am taking 
this means of thanking you for past favors and soliciting your support 
for re-election to the office of County Commissioner of Precinct No- 1.

I am familar with the duties and responsibilities of the office and I 
am basing my candidacy on my practical experience. I will appreciate 
your vote and influence and if re-elected will continue to give my best 
efforts to the duties of this office.

To those who do not know me I will say: I have taught 12 schools in 
the precinct: had a great deal of experience building roads, earthen 
tanks, etc., during the early boom days- For 16 years I have worked 
with the Eastland County Agricultural Agencies, on the Soil Conserva
tion Program, the duties being to survey and build tanks, terraces and 
roads, also measure and calculate yardage.

For the past 3Vj years this experience has been invaluable to me in 
my work as road overseer for the many, many miles of road in Percinct 
No. 1, and in building the many tanks, terraces and other con.scrvation 
practices in cooperation with the Governmental agencies of the Coun
ty, namely, the AAA Program, the Extension Service and the Upper 
Leon Soil (Conservation program done in the precinct.

My wife and I live on our stock farm 7 miles North of Eastland and 10 
miles West of Ranger on Breckenridge Road. We have lived in this com
munity 40 years. We have reared a family of two sons and three daq- 
ghters. They are Loyd, Wayne, Verna, Wanda and Glynn. All arc out on 
their own and holding responsible positions or in homes of their own.

Thanking you for the courtesy and cooperation you have shown me, 
I remain

* Sincerely yours,

T. L  (Ed) Costlfibfirry

( D --X .  .  .

02812819
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Prospective College Students
There's N o Substiiute For Education

Ranger Junior College
Fully Accredited

Ranger Junior College opens its twenty-fifth^ 
annual college year Septem ber 5,1950. Ran-J 
ger Junior College is a  member of the Texas * 
Association of Colleges, the American of Ju n -' 
ior Colleges, the Southern Association of Jun
ior Colleges, and is approved by the State 
Education Agency.

ians in the South. Robert Cans, who has play
ed in the famous Hardin-Simmons University 
Cowboy Band w ill assist Fred Baumgardner 
and Charles Kiker. George L. Moore heads 
the violin department and his work is known 
among violin students.

Ranger Junior College is a  college with a  pur
pose, preparing young men and young wo
men for a  useful life. It is located in an atmos
phere conductive for wholesome college act
ivities. It is a  college with a  physical plant 
em bracing the following buildings: adminis
tration, library, science, cafeteria, m u s i c  
studio, men s dormitory, women s dormitory, 
and many housing unite for m arried students. 
It has one of the most up to date student union 
buildings to be found anywhere. It is a  col
lege with a  faculty second to none, and each 
department equipped with the best physical 
facilities for teaching.

Ranger Junior' College has taken in con
sideration, first its students, for it has high 
type student activities: Phi Theta Kappa, Stu
dent Council, M asquers Club, International 
Relations Club, D elta Psi Omega, Foreign 
Language*Club, Rope and Spur Club, B a n d  
Council, the Debs for Women, Peregrinity 
Club for Men, Sports, Speech Events, and Pub
lications.

W e ask students who are interested in any 
phase of music if they can find a  better group 
of musicians, more cooperative, more sympa
thetic, and with a  greater music appreciation 
than these professors.

The college offers the following sem ester 
hour courses. Each prospective college stu
dent is asked to compare these courses with 
other municipal junior colleges.

Chemistry 14, Physics 8, Biology 6, Zoology 8, 
M ath 36, M echanical Drawing and Descript
ive Geometry 6, Social Science 24, Speech 18, 
English 24, Education 25, Business Adminis
tration 44, Office M achines 19, Music 24, Chor
us 12, Band 12, Violin 12, Foreign Language 12, 
Psychology 12, Agriculture 12, and many oth
er courses in different fields, and in addition 
to the above courses many term inal and voca
tional courses.

For Further Information

Dr. G. C. Boswell
President

Ranger Junior College bas a  most outstand
ing music department. It is headed up by 
Fred Baumgardner who is "tops" in the music 
field. The college feels fortunate to have 
Charles Kiker, who is one of the best music

G. B. Rush
Dean

Dewey Cox
Registrar • 'it.-

-  .  >' ■

f
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C L A S S IF IE D Political
Announcemenb CHURCHES

i/ A S l AD a A lC S — KVZMIMG AND SUNDAY 
UlnlmuiB TOO
Ic per word fin t (U f. Sc per word erery dey Ihereefter. 
Cask mu«t hereafter accompany all Claaatfled adTerUalag. 

PH O N I M l

*  FOR SALE
rO R  SALE: Concrete material, 
drive-way chat, sand and ifravel, 
fill in dirt and fertilizer. Call Ho
mer Stiffler, s64-J or F. F. Ter
rell, 243-J.

F'OR SALE: .Six room houae. Ven
etian blind- Two blocks from 
HiKh School. Owner leaving town. 
T**lephune ;»44-M.

FOR S.AI.E. .\re y m planning on 
buiLliiig a home, garage or chick
en hou.se* Then .all 12.1 or 351-W 
fur Ha>dite Building Blocks. Get 
our price.-.

F'OK S.M.K: Kr»v.h blai keyed pea.- 
f ' r  canning. f l  .'iO per butihel, de
livered. I'hone 4eO-J.

FOR SALE: Like new Kimball 
Conaolette piano in bleached Wal
nut. Muat sell. 501 South Dixie.

FOR S.VLE: I  new No. IS Hay 
Bailer with motor. Good bargain 
in good uaed truck, pick-up and 
tractors. 1 used school bus, re
conditioned motor. 32 pmisenger, 
priced to sell. You name the price. 
Just arrived New Spray system to 
be mounted on tractor. Giimes 
Brot.

FOR .SALE: ie46 Super Buick. A- 
one condition. See K. T. Wilcox at 
Griaies Br<>.-.

FOR S.M.K; Six room hous*> ami 
furniture '>12 North Aninnrmaii. 
Mu.'t •11 owner leaving town.

FOR SALE: ln4H Enniini.- Jame- 
.Motor Hike. Call 447 W.

The following Biteo announced 
their candidacy for th« varioua 
offices in the coming olectioiia of
1960

COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

H. C. (C arl) E LU O TT  
Serving an unexpired term. 
Candidate for firat full term.

 ̂FOR RENT
COUNTY TREASURER

JOE COLLINS 
(Re-election.)
R. A. (H iram ) McCANT.IES

FOR KE.VT: Downtown, upetairt 
S room apartment, nicely furn 
lahed. Phone 692.

FOR RENT : Apartment, newly de
corated. 617 A  Bassett, Phone 
215-J. Air Conditioned.

FCR SHERIFF 
J. B W ILLIAM S 
(Re-election).
JOHN C. BARBER 
J. F. (F>ank) TUCKER

CHURCH CALENDAR 
F’lr.'-t Baptl.-'t Church 

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Training Union 
Evening Worship 
Fellow-hip

9:45 a. m. 
11 :U0 a. m. 
7 :00 p .m. 
8:00 p. m. 

9 ;00 p. m.

Cisco, Texas
H. G. i.OMSM.ANN, PASTOR 

Sunday Services:
10 .V .M.__Sunday S«hool and

Adult Bible Clasa
11 A. M. Divine Service

CHURCer OP GOD
Corner o f luiniar and Valley 

Streeta
Rev W, E. Heneebeek, Patter

Sunday:
10:00 A. M. .. Sunday School 
11:00 .A. M. Morning Worship 
7:00 P. M c-Muiren’a Service 
7:45 P. M. Evening Worship 

Wednesday:
7 :45 P. M. . Prayer Service

FOR RE.NT: 2 room garage apart 
merit, downstairs, furnished. Coup
le only. Bill.i paid. Phone 851-W

FOR RE.S'T: 4 room furnished 
apartment, south exposure, mod 
em  conveniencea 612 W. Plum
mer.

FOR RENT: Apartment, aireandi- 
tioned. Phone 246.

FOR R E N T : 2 room fumi.-hed 
apartment. Newly decorated. Fri- 
gidaire. Phone 804-J, 1229 W. 
Main.

FOR R E N T ; Available soon, good 
location, unfurnished 4 S  room 
apartment. Call 64S-W.

FOR SALE: .5 room house end 
o f N'lrth Hiilcre.'t -Avenue. Mrs. i 
E rm t  Jones, phone 572-W. i

EOK RENT: .Apartments, newly 
decorated. 409 South Daugherty,

FOB S.ALF: r*e'"p>ey Jetma.-iter' 
Water System complete with sup- ■ 
ply tank. 1 Jack zie water sy-tem , 
complete with tank. Shallow or 
deef wells in both makes. Grimes 
Bros.

FOR KFNT: ."̂ oiithea-st b< droom. 
•lose in. private home, 300 F. 
I'lummer. I'hone :'«1-J.

FiiR  RFNT: 2 room apartment to 
man. I ’hone 22n 4oJ S. Oaklawn.

FOB S.AI.E: 6 foot electnc refri- 
ge-dlor, a bargain. J. N. Jordan, 
Carbon and Ea-stland highway.

APARTMENT FOR RENT: Hill- 
ide Apartment.s. i ’hone 9520.

FOR R E N T : Reilriiom, South ex- 
p'C.ure. ( all .*0.

FOR SALE

You- are going to buy a home, 
but |when? How much have you 
lost! in n " t hy waitinc* A'oii 
thought thii g< woui'! he cheap* v. 
howl doe* it look now ? Why not 
enjoy the ihrill of a home of your 
own and be w u re . 
f> room. 2 acres of land.
4 room, li^hU, ga.- and water. _

lots. (1260. j
9 room bon«e t, be moied. I l 'o o ,
6 room mrdern, 2 acre- of lanii 

(31IU0.
4 foom, light, ga- and water. \  
acre- of land, concrete cellar 
(1250.

6 room ni< e home on comer lot 
close in, (li'.oii will handle. 

Combination bu.-ine*.*- and living 
quarters JTOO will handle.

6 room modern home, double gar
age on pavement. (IsOO.

5 room re- k home. 2 acres of 
land. .A beauty (or (.'>50H.

6 room real mc iern home, ID ac
res of land. $s4 oo.

Vacant lot-. $7." to ;4'i0.
Try me. A'ou will like my .ser

vice. I want your listings.

FOR RFNT: 2 room unfumo-hed 
apartment, downstairs. private 
bath, al-o 2 room furnished apart 
nvejit. .'to.'i North Daug+ierty, 
phone Sll-W .

FOR RK.NT: room house 1-511
."■"Uth Uavelt. i ’enteccst Juhn-

★  WANTED
W ANTFU .a copy of the May and 
.lurie i-jiues of the •'Wimian'.s 
Home Campanion.'' Telegram o f f 
ice, telephone 6ol.

W ANTED: iMofnig work. Staf
ford Rooflag Co. “ For Bottor 
Eoofi**. Box 1267, Claeo, Pboao 
46t .

S E. PRICE
Phone 426

FOR SALK: .New day bed ami 
mattress. M.akes l»-d for tw-o f»eo- 
ple. Can be seen at 1'lea.sant Place 
-Motel.

FOR s a l e  or TRADE: .-̂ team 
washateria, good bu.-iness. .Mrs. 
E. Barron, Gorman, Texa,s.

W ANTED: Do you need a carpen
ter? Write G. K. Williams, Box 
.■)6. Carbon, Texas.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
Prvcinct No. 1

T E  (E d ) CASrLEBEiUtY 
( Rc-e lection)
HENRY V. DAVENPORT 
E. H. (E lv is) M ILLS

COUNTY ATTORNEY 
ELZO BEEN 
First elected tensi

COUNTY JUDGE 
P. L  CR08SLET 
(Re-election).
C. 8. ELDRIDGE 
“ I f  at first you don’t tncceed, 

try, try, again. ”
JOHN 8. HART

COUNTY TA X  ASSESSOR- 
COLLECTOR

STANLEY WEBB 
NEIL DAY 
For Ro'Eloctioa,

FOR REPRESENTATIVE. 107 
FLOTORJAL DISTRICT. EAST- 
LAND A CALAH AN  COUNTIES 

CHARLES H. DAWSON 
LLOYD RICH 

I.. R. PF AK.<()N 
O. O. ODO.M, JR.

CONSTABLE PRECINCT No. 1
PORTER WOODS. Serving an 
unexpired term. Candidate for 
1st full term.
M A. (Am mie) VANN
C. C. STREET

DISTRICT CLERMi 
ROY L. LANE 

For Re-Eleetion 
BUENA VAN  W INKLE

COUNTY CLERKi 
W. V. (V irg il) LOVE

lection

Harmony Baptist Church 
(Morton Valley— 5 miloe north of 

Eastland)
Joe Smith. Jr., Pastor 

Regular Sunday services, morn
ing snd night with you in mind. 
Wedne.iday night prayer services 
and youth fellowship following 
Sunday night service.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Corner o f Mulborry and Olive 

Streeta
J. Morrie Bailey. Patter

SUNDAY
9:4.5— Sunday .School ^
10:,50— Morning Worship 
6:,70— MIF and MYF 
7:30— Evening Worship 

MONDAY 
W .SCS— F.ach Week 
Board o f Steward.*, Monday a f

ter first Tue.'day.

FIRST C H R Isn A N  CHURCH 
Corner of Lamar and Oliva 

Street#
J. B Blunk, Pastor 

9:45 A. ,M. . .  ttunday School
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship
6:00 P. M...................  C.Y.F.
7:00 P. M. Evening Worship 

Monday:
3:00 P .M. Mifoiynsry Council

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Comer o f Daugherty and Plum
mer Streets

Mac Bartaa, Ministar 
Sunday:

9:45 A. M.........  Bible School
10:60 A. M . ______ Preaching
7:30 P. M............. ...  Preaching

W edncsday:
11:00 A. M Lamer Bible Clam 
7:30 P. M. . Prayer Meeting

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Comer of Valley and Walnut 
Streeta

M. P. Eldar, Pastor
Sunday School each Sunday at 

10 A. M.
CHURCH SERVICES EVERY 

2nd and 4th Sundaya.
Women's Auxiliary meets 2nd 

and 4th Monday at 9:30 A, M.

ST. FRANCIS CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Corner of Halbryan and F’cch 
Streeta

Fathar Markal
Ma.->a Every Sunday, 9:144).

Rev. Truman Walker, I'ustor 
1D:0D a. ni. —  Sunday School. 
11 ;00 a. m. —  .Morning Wor 

ship.
8:00 p. m. —  F.vcning Worship. 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST

Corner of Plummer and Lamar 
Streets

HOLY TR IN ITY  EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Service.* —  11:0() a.m.

Friad Out of $10

r iN K Y  FLATS, Va., (U P ) — El
mer Lunsford bit into a pearl 
while eating fried oysters and took 
it to a jeweJor, The jeweler said 
the pearl would have been worth 
(ID  had it not been fried.

OLDEN BAPTIST CHURCH 
C'ifferci Nateoa, Paetor

“ The little church with a warn 
welcome.”

Sunday school— 10:06 A. M 
Morning worship— 11:00 A 
Training Union —  7:00 P. 
Evening Worship— 8:00 P.

M.
M.
M.

Prayer 
P. M.

Services Wed 7 :00

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
J. F. Eads, Pastor 

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.; Wor
ship .Service, 11:00 a. m.; Evangel
istic Service, 8 :0 0_p. m.; Pray
er Meeting, Thursday 8 p. m.

(Thurch o f the Nazarene 
West Main at Connellee St. 
William C. Emberton, Pastor 
Sunday Rible School, 9:45 a. m. 

Morning Worship, 10:50 a. m.; 
Y'oung People and Juniors, 7:15 
p. m.; Evening Evangelistic Ser 
vice, 8 o'elock: Prayer and Praise 
.Meeting, Wednesday, 7 230.

FUNDAM ENTAL BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Si-rvices Under The Tent On We.«t 
Commerce Street.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
PRECINCrr NO. l i  

E. E. WOOD 
(Re-election)

W.X.NTKD: Three men with car-, 
free to travel, for rural sales work. 
Daily car allewance and liberal 
eommissien*. Job will pay (75 to 
flDO week, (a ll W. L. .Vrey at 
Alahambra Hotel Friday and Sat
urday after (i p. m. for appoint
ment

Xarl and Boyd Taaaev

Post No. 4136 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN

WARS
Meets 2nd and 

4th Thursday 
8:00 P. M.

GRACE LUTHERAN (. HURCH 
ISth St. A Ave. D

ROBERTSON
Bodio & AppUonea Senrice

Phone B23 Eastland 
28 Olden

Located In Hamner 
Appliance Store

T. L  PAGG  
Re L  JON ES
REAL ESTATE 
FHA—G1 LOANS 

404 EXCHANGE BLD& 
PRONE S97

Otopmas V«t«rAa« WotcooM

 ̂ HELP WANTED
WOMI-!N Pam monpy at h<»mp 

w our r»*a(iy cut “ Kap-A-Roun<i*' 
Ka<y —  profitable. Hollyuuo<l 
MfkT To., Holly^Aood 46, Calif#

★  NOTICE
FOR SALK: 6 room hnui-e, loi 
X 220. Garage, chicken hou.«e ard 
pen, garden, fruit tree.-. .Ail back 
fene»vl. 14D3 South Seaman. Phone 
299-J!.

FOR .8ALE: Goo.) home. (42DO. 
Half do%̂ n and jrood terms, 3 south 
bedroom.', kitchen equipped ^ith 
metal cabinet.', larjje livmjf room. 
Duplex, Sfi20o, Furnished, IfJOoO 
unfurnished. f»ood term.*?, double 
jfarajce. nice yard. Many other srood 
buys. Mrs. J. C. Allison. Phone •i47

N'OTP^K: pair nf jfla"# ' found
at Ka*(tland l,sake. May bt* had by 
callin,; at tht Teletrram office 
a'ui payinjf for this ad.

N O TK K : Wt* have a trnnip of 
book.*? that we are rentin^r to the 
public for one cent a day. We al- 
!»o have many bortk.< for “iale. that 
would make a lovely ;rtft or just 
kTOod readinjr f<»r yoursejf. 
Kia.'tland'it only book j*tore. Tele- 
*rram office.

PLAY
MINIATURE

GOLF

EattUnd V. F. W, Coora* 
On W *»t Main Straat, Opan 
aeary nifht at 6:30 antU 11 
o'clock. Opani at 2 o'clock p. m. 

OB Satordaya.

Rood Stone
60c per ton

Concrete Stone 
1 e 6 0  per ton

W e Load You
Concrete
Moteriol

And
Construction

Company

STOP SUMMER DRUDGERY
Keep Cotton Dresses Bright and Fresh This 

New Easy Way

I i

Subject to Action of tho 
Domocretic Primary

CHARLES H. 
DAWSON

Candidato For ’

STATE
REPRESENTATIVE
(0T4h Flolorial Dietrict

Eaatland aad Callahaa

Solicit* your lupport —  
in return therefor promi*- 
es to do hi« best to make 

you a valuable public
servant. i

CHARLES H. DAWSON IS OPPOSED TO
A STATE SALES TAX — A STATE INCOME 

TAX — A STATE GROSS RECEIPTS TAX, and 
other unnecessary levies. Dawson is a friend of the 
old people and will fight any attempts to reduce or 
discontinue their pensions. He feels that ecortomy in 
trarious state departments will provide necessary 
revenue to meet their obligations.

(Pol. Adv.)

No more sizzling 
hours over t h e
i r o n i n g  board 
(hanks to Modern 
Dry Cleaners new 
cotton clinic.

. . .and that crisp 
like-new finish! I 
can’t do that at 
home.

LAW* MAilAMU m SBMMMT
l* * k  whal If hast
a TM (iwa KnulatW ww yw Mi tayl
a FzrniwMekOvMNMiry-MmSyMilB 

•ttk P* hKMd iil
a Easy li-ntlMrtli-MBMIdrti'inMS
a SInli-*

UMi
• fm  lif I 

rttMlni
ia* dbaw mtOAt m i

Homaae AppItaBea Itora
SOS B.

NOW you can get this new kind of sen’icc for your 
fanciest, frilliest summer cottons!

No more need to do it yourself. Our all new Cot
ton Clinic gives you a professional job which makes 
cotton dresses look like new! It’s like nothing 
you’ve ever seen before.

Your dainty cottons clean and fresh—delicate 
pastel colors bright as new—spots gone—and, best 
of all, original finish restored for that crisp, cool 
look.

CALL OUR COTTON CUNIC TODAY

Modem Dry Cleanen
Phone 232 for Free Piclwup and Delivery 

Efistload. T«

Dim Your Lights— Sava A  Lifa

0fM-O«y Service
P l«e  F rM  E p la rg— f t

Bring T o v  Kodak film  ITa

M H V L T M  S T U D i O
EASTLAND

WAIT
for
your
Fuller
Bnish
Man
Jli k • waewifble te<e( 4#etef ̂

teikiMM — witti •
Mee ml brushei. 

galltkct, keeety prepe* 
MNom 0(4̂  mmny e(ber peftenel 
m 4  Bldii fm mttim

MRS. J. M. SHERRILL 
406 So. Boseett S t 

CaU 423

His record of service 
merits your support.

. i  A i

He opposes new taxes 

fidence and esteem of 
all'' memhers of ^he 
State government. *

He opposes n̂e wta^es 
and increased spendhig.

1

I
1 TURNER M. c o l l ie ;

AS YOUR
STATE REPRESENTATIVE

EASTLAND COUNTY

TO THE CITIZENS Ol̂

EASTLAND COUNTY
Because of the illness and recent death ^f my bro
ther Sam Hart. I have been unable to worR lull tiid* 
in behalf of my candidacy for the office of County

I
Judge, and may possibly hove missed seeing some 

of you. 1 will try to see all of you be twee now and 
election day. Saturday. But if I miss sonte of you. 
I hope you will understand. I earnestly solicit your 

support in my candidacy.

J O H N  H A R T
Candidate For

COUNTY JUDGE

NEW STANDARD MODEL

-  more than a dozen ways BETTER I
Cbedc the New Featwes Veerscif I

N ew  eutsIB# (tesle*

N ew  Intida datlga 1

sar

i  Now rwtl-retlsilng shelves 

New larger tall-beltle| speee 

New larger luper-Preisi 

New deep H)fdrater ^

New Multl-Purpese Trey

New gloss Cold Iferoge Trey t
^  1 ' 

r  Now acid-resisting Pemlole 
Inside

k^ New 12-selMng Celd-contre)

New mere pewerfwl Meier. 
Miser

k^ NewceMgpf eenptnMHpR -#. |
! k^ New deer seel * '

\

Look outstdol Look 

You can't match a FRIG ID A IU
LAM B MOTOR CO.

30$ E  MAIN ST. EASTLAND  ̂ PHONE 44

•1

/
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trees ere preaching! Let’s listen! What is that twisted tree saying to you and to 
ne? What is the second and smaller tree telling you of life, as it twists about the other? 
*Only God can make a tree”; but even God’s purpose to make a strong and straight tree 
aometimes fails. Why did not this tree grow tall and upright and sturdy? Why ill-formed 
•od crooked and misshapen?

A n d  so are some of us. Why do not women and men grow upward toward God 
aftd the good? Why have lives become twisted and gnarled and unattractive? Has the tree 
•  lesson for us here? Most twisted trees were bent when they were young; some storm or 
some accident worked its evil will upon them. They were intended to grow straight and 
atrong and beautiful; the seed was go^ , the soil was right; but they did not get the right 
start. When they were young some sinister influence left its mark upon them for all the 
years; they have grown in twisted shape because some force shaped them that way. How 
can we protect young human life from such twisting and scarring? The good heritage is 
fwt enough; the comfortable home is not enough; unleu we elders see that this fine young 
Ufa gets its chance to grow straight and trtie.

T h e  neglected child of the street or of the lane gets an early twist; the storm of 
fHiman wickedneu and evil is too great for the young life to take; he is subjected too early 
to the sights and sounds of the women and men who have wrecked themselves.

T h e  pampered child of the foolish parent who is too busy or too careleu to guide the 
developing spirit gets twisted too soon. There are rules that must be learned if one is to 
play the game of life succeufully; there are good habits that must be formed under patient 
diacipline and by good example.

T h e  frightened child who has been compelled to listen to quarreling and scolding 
alders gets an unhappy fear and disrespect for human contact. He has a right to live in an 
•tmosphere of patient good will and of forbearance, but he is misdirected by selfish and 
unkind words and deeds.

T h e  sour and the surly children of loveleu homes and communities bear the marks 
e l misdirection forever; every child has need of love and kindneu and justice and patient 
understanding; these make the healthful air of human development.

P ra y e r  and reverence for God and the good, loving fellowship in ways of integrity 
and of helpfulnesa make the right soil /or straight-growing persons. As (he twig is  bent, so 
grows the tree. r. a  bm Jit, n. Tat.

1> e
:
 ̂ 1 MATXSnC CAFB

Good Place To Eat
Enast Sam

s 1
!

DAVIS MARRY 
DRUG

RASTLAND AUTO PARTS
D. L. HOULE ' '  • 

SHOP
ALTMAN'S

Smart Shop For Womea

s' ■ ' "'K

■pr f "W lTTRUn"
Flewers and Gifts

Flewsrs far all aeeaslons — Phone 140

*

BURR'S .  1 a
IDEAL CLEANERS
Your Patronago Always 

Appreciated Phone 104

WARREN MOTOR CO.
SrUs StudobRlior — 5«rvic« 

306 E. Mrib — PkoB* 616

Frarocblog laanronea Agancy

Phaao 170 107 W. Mala St

MOOXMf DRY 
CLRANSRS

let SMth
l U

MUTUAL BSMinT HXALTH «
Acciosirr asso cxatio ii

Uaitod Benifit Life las. Ca.
F. M. WUhiU Special Bap.

COLLIMS DRY CLRANSRS

tor Smtk Lmmt — PIm m  47 
_  Piak Up oa4 PsB vry

i  • -
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Kitchen Shower 
Given For Miss 
Feme Justice
HiMD iiiitf M K f i n e  

bruit* - ifi? Joe Neil l ‘oe, Mr- 
K. V. Slover entertained with u ! 
k '■ >how» r Wedne.-'day rv!*n- 
intr at her hon e. ‘

(lar !•- plaxvd with M ’
Warnii; WiMiar> - and !*at Ku^hiiii: | 

n* thf pi • »e>, w hiuh thf> |»r»-- I

-vhted to the honoree.

N*‘ il Hurt -tr\(*d fn »teti 
pu::vh fro ’ '■ a table laid witii u 
'A fiite ineti oth and lunlaininy: a 
bouquet o f p ik n> i ‘ in a .-iram- 
‘ r, in ket . -if vtith the Kiith*. 
:he* »• M -- Mitty K»*r»:uM>n sen- 
e<l the ; ake, \>hu‘h \sa- heautlfuU> 
tleeulated uith pink Itisebud'.

About frienti.- called durinp 
tS> hoi.r- 7 :.'m til {* p.m.

M i'hariie MiHani wa.< co- 
bh’ was unable *.o be pre 

- Mt " account of illne >.

Palace Theatre
Cisco, Texas

Phone 300 — Open Daily 5:45, Saturdays 1:45 
Admission .ISe. Children Itc C'i.sco, Tcxa.s

SA'.*URDAY ONLY. JULY 15th 
BIG DO’ TPl K FEATURE

on

Fk»»TH£R .  .
fAM* Ailiai ro««iTs

jOHMiiY SMUmi 0 . 1
— i  LUS —

with Allan Lane 
Chapter No. 11 of Zarro

SUNDAY & MONDAY. JULY 16th-17th

?»i liTn • ‘zr-t l~. fur, Ci':?

Blanche Groves 
Circle Meets In 
Brashears Home

Members of the lllanche (iro vo  
<‘ iuU* of the Ku>t Baptist Church 
met thih week in the home of 
Mn. J. I.. Hra.*‘heai 

Mi>. 11. T. Weaver, prouqum 
ij.a.i ni.in, pre.^enli d u piotrram 
;it!ed, ■Beirinnimf of the Baptist 
Wi'ik in NiKtiia.’’ .Mim> Kiank 
Sa>:e, Wanton Boles, Jimmy 
Younjr anj J. F. XS’ illium* had 
piirt.̂  uii iht proj:iani.

the iuLsiiie^s meetn;*:, 
priMtl* d over by Mr.'. Sayre, 
• hairman. ihe vrroup chunir*d the 
tiir, af ihi ieKuli*r monthly bust 
n* m*ef,nj: to Monda> »‘veni;ur, 
July ils l uislcad of Monday, 
■luiy Jl.

Kefr«-hnu nts were served, fol- 
w iuf th« program, to Mmt-. 

Bole.', W .lia i.s , Vouni:, T. B.* 
MorKin. J. I- Waller, H 1*. IVnte- 

-t, tierie Khoiles. H. F. Ver- 
oiill.on. Weaver, J. C. .\lli.son, 

anil 'Ime- Hoyle Tow, Ct»op- 
er ai'd Harry Kddy.

T.E.L. Class Meet 
In Vermillion 
Home Thursday
-Mr?. U. F. Vormillion was host- 

Thursday to members o f the 
T K. I.. C’i,-- o f the First hap- 

I'hunh for their monthly 
■■re.I diih luncheon and busi- 

...•eiini; lit her home, 00*
• nth Mullierry.
The a'roup were .-leuted at the 

din.ni; table, which was laid with 
w ;te men cloth. Mrs. Esl T. 

I 'X irave the invocation.
I'laier wen- laid for Mmes. h'. 

A. Weson. r. \V. Pettit, K.d T. 
1 IX. Sera .Andrews, ('roshy, P. 
I. Park<r, Ida .Morri-, and the 
li.s-ti and her hushatid, .Mrs. 
V •imillion and Pr. Vermillion.

Farmers Turning To Grain Sorghum 
For Wind Control In High Plains

(ircutly increased pluntiiiKs o f! 
Krain «jr,thums ami uUicr crops 
for wind erosion control on the 
Il;k,'h Plain.s o f Texas and Okla
homa have lieeii rei>oited to IJe- 
X'lonul Pireotor Loui* P. Mer
rill o f the Soil ConscnatiiJn ser
vice.

The increase, ranK,- from dou
ble last year's plantiiiKs in some 
arias to four times the I'.Ma 
acriatres in pro.s|Hcti\e crops in 
others, the reports indicate.

'These report, show that farm- 
ei.s are concetne,l over thu pros
pects for widespread wind erosion 
damage and that many o f them 
iiiv. out, to bi-at the threat^" 
Merrill said. The refrional ."̂ CS 
head irave the farmer-ianoher su- 
IM-r\i.sors of the stale-spon.sored 
soil conservation districts much 
credit for the headway beiiiK made 
III the wind eru.-ion fi^ht.

The plantin,f o f sorghums, tudan

Personals

JOY D R I V E - I N  T H E A T R E
CISCO & EASTLAND HIGHWAY—PHONE 1081 

Admission 38c — Children Under 12 Free 
BAR G AIN  NITE EACH TL'ESDAY —  50c PER CAR

Show Starts At Sundown 
"The Best Shows Under The Stars'*

Friday an dSaturday, July 14th and ISth 
BIG DOUBLE FEATURE

THE SATURDAY EVENING POST STORY!

Plus "SHANGHAI GESTURE" with Gene Tierney
Also Cartoon and Wire News_____________

*‘Doliar For Dollar'*
You Can’t Baat A Pontiac 

Muirhaad .Motor Co., Eattland

"B U C K  FOR F IF T Y "  
la Nifty and Thrifty 

Muirhaad Motor Co., Eaatland

.Mr. anil Mr>. John Jaukson and
• lu's.kThtfi of l>allu.' are the truest** 
y* Tt in *ho home o f .Mr, and Mr 
W. K. Bnijihier. Their .son, John 
Jatr n. Jr., ha.*i been here for 
the pa-l few day-4, the fcrue.'t of 
<i«-ne Younjr in the home o f hi.*4
* .r* r.» \ Mr. and Mrs. L.
Young. , , , ,

Mr. and Mrs. (T iffo id  Fehl of 
Kan-a- arc the L-ucstr here in the 
home iif Mr. Fchl'- parent.^, Mr. 
11 d .Mrs. John Fehl, 13u7 South 
Sccnian.

Lubbock and arc here in the 
home o f .Mr. and .Mr*. 1.. S.
Vounji. They will return to the 
campu.- in .\UKU.<t to receive their 
ilcgree.

Mr«. H. C. ,\b int^pniery of 
Memphi.-i, Tcnn. is the guest here 
in th,‘ home o f her sister, .Mrs. 
J. F. William.i, and .Mr. Williams. 
Mrs. I. p. (tverand and little dau
ghter, I anna, of liaytown arrived 
Friday evening for a visit with 
their parents and grandpare.its.

Mrs. Minnie Love ha.s returned 
to her home here following a 
three weeks vacation during which 
shi- visited with her sister and 
niece. .Mrs. Lena .Stubblefield and 
Mrs. .Moorman, and with
\. 15. Hush in Spur, .she also j 
visited in .Monahans with Mr.s.. 
Kuly.s Cleveland and in .Ahilcne 
with Mr. an,I .Mrs. lirooks Her
ring and Cynthia.

Mr.s. Harold Purham and Mrs. 
Kd Layton viniicd in .Abilene Fri
da).

.Mr. and .Mrs. Hal C. Inzer and 
Julia Lynn will leave Monday for 
a week.s vacation in Kuido.so, 
N’ .M.

grass ami other such filed cover 
has been u ige j by soil conserva
tion district supervisors and Soil 
Conservation .Service men through
out the Plains area where there 
is in.suffitieiit stubble or mulch 
to help prevent soil damage such 
as the Plains experienced in the 
ibJO's. Pought conditions in many 
Plains sections, leaving wide areas 
vulnerable to wind damage, have 
leil SC.S and .soil conservation dis
trict leailers to warn that the 
stage is set for a lepi tition of the 
di.sastrous "Dust Bowl” yeai-s.

In the Paw'son County .Soil 
Conservation District, in one of the 
must critical wind erosion areas, 
.sui-ghum plantings have jumped 
from acix’s in I'Ji!) to 131,-
2 1 1 0  acre.s this year, St'S district 
cuiisci'vatiuni.st Jesse P. Jenkirts 
reirorted. Neighboring (iaines Cou
nty Soil Conservation District re
ports an increa.se from 30,201) 
tv'iB- o f SOI )] lums and *n f  | 
grain* la.st year to 72,.uOO acres 
thus far In 1050.

.At Littlefield, also in an area 
where wind erosion has causeil 
great concern, SCS Listrict I ’on- 
servationist John .A. Perrin pre
dicted acreagi- in wind erosion 
crop* will pa.s.« the .">00,oo0-arre 
mark by July 1 if moisture con 
ditions -aile favorable. Perr*.n, 
urea includes th,s Cochran-Yoak- 
um-Teriy, Mlackwater Valley and 
the Lamb County Soil Conservat
ion District*. Sorghum plantings 
in 19-10 totaled only about 200,- 
OoO acres, Perrin said.

In the Panhandle area o f Okla
homa. District Con.ser-v-ationist 
John F. Bailey of the SCS esti
mates acreage this year in gain

sorghums aaduUicr erusioii con
trol crops at 310,000, a gam 
o f 100,000 over 1049 for the dis
tricts which cover most o f the 
area o f the three Panhandle 
counties.,

In the Hockley county Soil Con- 
seivutiun District in Texas, dis
trict supervisors believe that two- 
thirds o f the district’s cropland 
about 200,000 acres will be in 
grain sorghums this year.

In .Vioure county .Soil Coiuer- 
vation district sorghum acreage 
has gained front 2O,00o ucre^ last 
year to. a 1950 total o f 75,0i)0 
ucres, acording to A. H. Kluhii, 
district conservationist for the 
.SCS at Dalhart. Klahn added that 
approximately 40 per cent of the 
cultivated lands o f Dallam, Hart
ley, .Moore and Sherman counties 
have been planted Ur erivion 
control crops.

Stubble mulching and making 
use o f the residue from crops 
such as grain sotirhums, is one 
o f the measures long advocated by 
the ,Soil Conservation Service and 
conservation districts ru effective 
in the fight against wind erosion. 
Tillage method.s leave stalks and 
other crop litter in or on the sur
face o f the soil, protecting it 
against the wiml and the destruc
tive action o f moving soil par
ticles.

Sorghum stalks, however, must 
he managed properly, according 
to Kegional SC.S Director .Mer
rill. In the first place, they must 
be left tall enough af harvest to 
provide a good cover. I f  sorghums

or Sudan are grazed, care must 
be taken that the animals do not 
take too much o f the stubble. 
Use o f sweeps or chisels is re
commended in tillini; to leave 
crop residues where they can 
protect the soil.

In seeding eroded land to gras*, 
aorghum stubbU* is useful. i'*‘ 
furishes protection for the grass 
until it ran take hold. The prac
tice of stubble mulching also re
turns organic matter to the soil, 
giving the soil greater productive 
power and making it more re
sistant to both wind and water 
action.

Merrill explains that the prac
tice, with the other measures 
useful in combatting wind erosion, 
will mean less damage to agri
cultural land in the High Plains 
next fall and winter if  the dry 
weather cycle continues. It will 
mean a long step toward a safer 
agriculture in the wind erosion 
areas o f Texas and Oklahoma,

M A J E S T I C
AW i w m s f  Tt TWt A t l l

Sunday and Monday
Claudette Colbert in 

THREE CAME HOME

L Y R I C
AN I NMg St S U T M t a m

Sunday Only 
Victor Matufe in 

ONE MILLION B. C.

Gardener* generally will be us
ing a new material, chlordane, 
this year to control turf and soil- 
inhabiting insects in their vegeta
ble and flower gardens.

J. F. MCWILLIAMS
‘ GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT

Writing all kind.s of insurance in good old lino legal 
reserve stock companies, including one of the best 
Polio policies covering eight common disesaes of 
children and grown people. Let me tell j’ou about it.

J. F. MCWILLIAMS

305 Madera Ave. — Phone 237

i

Gene Young and John Jackson, 
Jr. of Dallas, formerly o f Fast- 
land. have completed their work 
for a degree at Texa- Tech in

SUNDAY & MONDAY, JULY 16th-17th

A New High in HILARITY'TOE HQ0S£ 
H AfieS H !5«

Also Cartoon

D I X I E  D R I V E - I N
On Highway 80— 2 Miles East of Eastland 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY. JULY 14th - 15th

MISALIGMENT
IS THE REAL THIEF

Protect Your Tire Investment Wheel 
Alignment

SPECIAL 195

Lcimb Motor Co.

I Q y ^ s c o n

SUNDAY A  MONDAY, JULY lS-17

E S im ilLliiM S  • RED SKELTON
RUDOMinXM RTITMKm,

BUtfVnH XMKCUMT

vnTti waowu ■)• a* Ml M ^
•Wit. m eois oerttsr • m

Also Cartoon

-ih * s ^

VOTE FOR

C . C . STREET
CANDIDATE FOR 

CONSTABLE 
PRECINCT NO. 1

Your vote and influence 
will be appreciated

(Pol. Adv.)

TO THE 
VOTERS OF

EASTLAND COUNTY
This it a reminder to you. that 1 am running for tha 
office of District Clerk solely on my qualifications and 
ability to handle the job if elected to this important 
office.
Using my card at an introduction to the Votert of the 
County, tince I believe it my duty to tee each one of 
you personally. I have knocked on your doors myself. 
1 hive hired no one to give out my cards. I shall con
tinue running every country lane, and rechecking the 
streets and alleys of the towns trying to he sure I am 
not missing you. right up to the Primary Saturday. 
July 22.

Buena Van Winkle
(Pol. Adv.)

305 E  Main St. Phone 44

i r C< fix; ffv-iw<2)-aOS Cx vS
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CUSTOMER
APPRECIATION

il

P R O T E C T  Y O U R  T I R E S

Wheel Balancing
(Includes Rotating all 5 Tires)

The Cost Is 
Only ^ 5

00 Plus Weights
As Needed

Lamb Motor Co.
305 E. Main St. Phone 44
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The policy of thi.s bank has always been to 

render service so helpful as to merit the custo

mer’s appreciation: to give advice so intelli

gently as to win his confidence and to help make 

his business so profitable as to justify its ex

pansion.

It is on this basis that thi.s bank solicits and 

welcomes new accounts.

We will be glad to have you call on us in any 

way that will help you or our town to grow 

stronger and more prosperous.

I

I

i

E a s E la n d  N a t io n a l B a n k  I
WALTER MURRAY, President

OUY PARKER, Vice President RUSSELL H ILL. CasUer,
WYNDLE ARMSTRONG. Asst Cashier, IDA PLUMMER. Asst Cashier

CP

I

\
FSiUto:'-. J. 'TO, ?rs,


